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About Low Income Settings

INTRODUCTION
Highest SCD burden: Asia, India, Sub-Saharan Africa 
(Epicentre is Nigeria). LIC share some characteristics LIC
• Large populations – numerous SCD patients
• Resource challenged for multidisciplinary SCD care
• Low literacy levels – including health literacy
• Inadequate  or disrupted health care services/ poor 

access
• Poverty amidst health financing options that limit 

access to care (fee for service, out of pocket 
payment, no health insurance).

• Governments & institutional policies/ – weak 
political will



Improved Survival of children with SCD

• Sub-Saharan Africa finally attained up to 50% 
survival  into adulthood 50 years behind the 
USA. (LASUTH Adult clinics >1000 registered 
aged 14 to 68yrs)

• LIC are unprepared for the increasing 
population of SCD survivors

• LIC needs transition to adult care programmes



Current  Structure of Transition 
Services for SCD in LIC

• Largely informal, undocumented, poorly understood
• Existing activities not evidence based (for that locale)
• Varies by country, by centre in same country
• No clear policy/ guidelines/ protocols – age, mgt plan
• Ranging from non existent → semi structured, difficult 

to evaluate 
• Poor Paediatric – Adult service linkage (Many patients 

never had paediatric centred care)
• Variable capacity for multidisciplinary SCD care & 

transition (Infrastructure, personnel) & other factors 
peculiar to the particular LIC

• Dependent on priorities of Government, providers



Barriers to Successful Transition 
Prevalent in LIC- 1

• Health-care model 
✓ Primary – easy access, poor infrastructure & competencies
✓ Secondary/ Regional/ mid level *
✓ Tertiary – specialist and MDT care*
✓ Stand alone Paed SCD services or none/ joint Paed- adult 

service

• Policies – none relevant to transition

• Poor health funding & Inadequate Infrastructure
• Human resources for health care delivery –

competence inadequate, understaffed, not equitably located

• Healthcare financing options – Inadequate health 
insurance, fee for service out of pocket payment



Barriers to Successful Transition 
Prevalent in LIC- 2

• Poor data collection and record keeping 
Poorly developed or porous death reporting/ 
registration

• Continuity of care compromised →Multiple 
providers with little or no communication 

• High loss to follow up

• Monitoring disease outcome or achieve 
quality improvement are difficult



Barriers to Successful Transition Prevalent 
in LIC- 3

• Low literacy, health literacy, multiple languages →
customised modalities for health education

• Poor health seeking behaviour - prevention not well 
embraced, everyone  and everything including herbs, spiritual 
help before the competent health personnel

• Stigma of SCD still limits service utilisation and participation 
of adolescents

• SCD Support structure for  life changes -University, 
relocation, marriage, pregnancy Limited provider capacity
for Paediatric / Adult SCD care

• Traditional/ cultural factors – mother/father 



Global standards for adolescent Health 
Services:

1. Health literacy 
2. Community support
3. Appropriate Package services– inform, diagnose, treat, 

counsel, linkages (MDT & Transfer)
4. Competent provider teams – technically + non-judgemental, 

respect confidentiality
5. Facility’s characteristics- Youth friendly, offer privacy,  

confidentiality, equipment, medicines, technology required 
6. Equity without discrimination 
7. Data Collection, better records continued quality 

improvement 
8. Participation of Adolescent in care planning

Modified from Inusa et al, April 2020. The Lancet Haematology



SICKLE Recommendations for Preparing 
Adolescents to Successfully Transit and transfer 

Adult Centred care
Whatever model(s) utilised
ENSURE
• S → Skills transfer
• I  → Increasing self-efficacy
• C → Coordination of transition
• K → Knowledge transfer
• L → Linking adult services
• E → Evaluating readiness

Extracted from Inusa et al, 2020. The Lancet Haematology – see references



WAY FORWARD - 1
✓START – Clinicians → Address barriers within 

your reach & recommend transition planning to 
higher authorities by results!

✓AWARENESS & EDUCATION of providers & 
patients in public and private health facilities 
(imminent transition and transfer, differences, 
need for readiness & retention in adult care

✓WORK TOWARDS the global standards for health-
care services for adolescents.

✓MANPOWER – TASK sharing Task shifting (TSTS) 
backed by training, a curriculum, SOP to address 
shortage of competent manpower to pursue 



Way forward – 2 
✓MODEL S– Mix & modify transition service models to 

suit. Challenges differ for face to face vs technology 
based models of transition activities.

• Technology based models if possible, but internet 
literacy, data & devices cost may limit use 

• Both require funding – innovative funding options
✓ Hospital based & community based (TSTS, invested 

volunteers) 
a. Support continuity of education
b. Improve retention in transition programme & limit 

loss to follow up
c. Help sustain knowledge & skills transfer 
d. readiness to transfer & retention in adult centred care 
✓ Expand activities to include private providers



WAY FORWARD - 3
✓ Pursue SICKLE recommendations for effective 

transition and transfer to adult SCD care 
✓Mapping competence – database of centres & 

providers
✓ Encourage co-location of paediatric & adult services 

for SCD
✓ Develop good referral system for linkages (regional 

refferal)
✓ Alternative/Innovative Funding options for health-

care transition activities, (Investments, Corporate 
bodies, NGOs)

✓ Improve Data, Records to support evaluation and 
quality improvement

✓ Research & collaboration – document  & share efforts
✓ North – South collaborations where appropriate & 

feasible



Summary
• Effective programmes for transition from Paediatric to 

adult SCD care services now a necessity in LIC 
• Global standardization is unrealistic, goals of transition 

should rather be achieved by best suited methods
• LIC  needs transition services adapted to each country’s 

peculiar barriers
• Clinicians, Centres & regions in LICs to take 

responsibility for their transition to adult SCD care 
needs 

• Research - Need to document LIC efforts to meet 
transition needs, for use as evidence base for policies/ 
guidelines

In all things remember the SICKLE recommendations
CONCLUSION: Successful transition care is possible in LIC
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